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PDBL1SHED SBSI-T7EEIL- Y IKD TEEILY, iinruuxAiT jAiE OP ,

Reclaimed ; Swamp --Lands,
TSithtngt tlfJIee tt C.Vtr Prntell fc Co.

CORNER MAIN AND 'GOVERNOR STREETS

; To DlRcharged Soldier.
fTTIH E rubcriber " will collect, with ; ileepatch,
JX SouiMat CiAikf roa Boobtt LA,TaaA-ta- r

Hcair.'and aipx at, on moderate terms, and
will bay am sell the same at'lhe. market rates
The Claimtot muiend bispischarge.'wllh an af-

fidavit that he is the person named in. it, '. "

LlberolAdrances made on the aame.
. Soldiers, fornished ; with: information relative to
Claims against the Government, free, of charge.

$T (Ias sent through mail to the, Qohscribera,
will have the same attention as if on personal appli-
cation Addressv v.- - --- -i -

v- -j , . W PURCELL U CO.
Exchange Brokers. Richmond, Va.

Jaly. SO 1848. r . : 68 tf.

--1

1

i

, .Samuel. KirfcSon,-1-;

; ' 1 Gold and4 SIItct Xmithi.'

7TVJTANUFACTURE and hare alway Whahd,
iVJi"1 amount of Sitter, Table, and Tea
bpooBS. Fork of all sixes. Sogar Tongs. Soup Ladles
Butter Khives Bart Spoon, SitveT Tea Setts, Pitch-
er,' Vase', Urns; Dishes', W n- -

'Tbey ai.e coatiaually receiving by direct importa-
tions, all the new style-- Plated Castors Baskets.
Candlesticks and Waiters, aa early as they appear
in the Foreign markets Also, fine 'Table Cutlery,
Gold, Patent Lever and Lepinr Watches Jewelry
ef every description.

January 10.' ' - kv'v
$100 REWARD.
At pnociiiaATioprV

By Els Extelltaey Charltt Manly,-- fioTcrnor of
he St i.. IKortu CaMirnt.1

TTTTTHEREAS, it, has been made tov appear tome
V V ,hy the Coroner's inquest, of the County of

rranaiin. that James E. Whufield. lata ofjaid Conn .

ty, did, on or about the 6th day of March, 1849. kill
and murder a Negro el are, named Mack, the proper-
ty of Weldon E. Person, and that said James E.
Whitfield ha fied from justice, and escaped proba-
bly beyond the limits of this State. --J !

--
- ;

- Now to the end that the said James E ' Whitfield
may be arrested and brought to trial for said offence,
I do hereby ursue thi. my Proclamation, offering a
reward of one hmidred dollars, for his ap-
prehension and delivery to the Sheriff of said Coun-
ty of Franklin, or' for his confinement In any Jail in

.this State. : f.
DESCRTPTIOir.

The said James E. Whitfield is described as being,
between thirty and thirty. fie J ear of age, 6 Icel 4
or 5 inches high,. thick buill, and weighs about tS
pounds. Hair dark, thick, aud a IttUe inclined to 'he
gray; voice suong and bold.; eye blue o gray Face
large and round, wiih a peculiar large dimple to his
chin shows bis teeth very plain when he laughs- -
wore a large thick pair of whiskers, which met under
his chin, slightly red. His whole appearance 4s that
of a bold and daring man. -- t;

Given under my hand: and the Great
Seal of the State of North Carolina, atfiiii the City of Raleigh," this 14th day. of
March, 1849.

CHAS. MANLY.
By the Governor.. t'Lakgdos C. Maslt,

Private Secretary. 21

Wm. H. CARY & CO.
HATE REMOVED TO TBtlBV SEW STORE, --

Not 241 and 24 Pearl street, near John Street,

tbey are prepared Tor the SPRINGWHERE with the largest stock iu their line
to be found in America, consisting of new styles of

Foreign and Domestic Goods.
They invite! "dealem visiting, this, city to. examine

their assortment which will be offered on the niost fa
vorable terms -

The following are among their importations, soil
ed for the Southern and V estern trade,! aud will be
sold in lots to suit the trade, viz : . . ,

Linen Thread, various makers .
Spool Cotton, 100 and 20v yards, white, black and

colored " '

Tapes and Bobbins, of all description.
Tooth and Hair Brushes, iu great variety
Accordeons,' plain aud semi-ton- e .

Violius and Bows. Violin Strings.
Harmonica? single and double notes . .

Percussiou Caps, plain, ribbed, split ribb'd.1-- 5

ana in , ;

Razors, Knives, Shears, and Scissors , :?
Cotton and Silk Purses, piaja! and eraa

(

rnepiaU
Purse Twist," all colore, on epoois 4nd in lbs. ,

Steel Beads, Bag and Purse Clasps and Trim
mings. .

rearl and Agate tfuttons. .

Fiench Soap and Peifumery J

Lo w's4 English Soaps and; Pomatum
And Fancy Goods in Geuerall ';
Also, a full slock of American Goods, riz :

i IVORY 'FINE COMBS.
Combs Back, Side, Dressing and Pocket, all pat

terns of Shell, Horn and ivory. v

BUTTONS
of every description

Spoons Silver, German Silver and Bntanuia
Spectacles M , assorted ages
Lookiuz Glasses Mahogany and Gilt Frames,
Brushes Hair. Cloth. Shavinz. Paiut and Var

nish, Shoe, Scrubbing, Crumb,' Horse, &c tc
Uax'or Strops and Hones , .
Shaving-Boxe- s, large, small and medium glasses
Pin, Hooks aud byes, and Tlumblea'Pocket Books, Wallets aud-Purse- s

Fans Ijeatber, Paper and Silk .

Jewelrv Gold aud Imitation. Sec irC Ax. '
I rioted Catalogues furnished r in the , English,

French German and Spanish languages .

March 20, 1849. t, . X . - .. 4 ?m

North Carolina
r4 v- -i t-- i

Notice given
; J that Book ilfe he opx

enrd for subscription ta
ibe' iCspital Stork of

1 G --T' the ! Jxorth - Carolina
Rail Road Compariy la

J the town-p- f dendcrsbn
on1TiorsUay,Uie:igih day of Apr
be kept open for aixry day thereafter.

' A v; ; r f JOHN R EATON

WILLIAM J. AN UK IS WS,
- --

DEMETRIUS "E.yOUiSG.v.
. March 88j 1849, J ; ' -- U

RAIiCIGU & GASTON RAILROAD.
Trkl OTIfJB f i heTehy: a1elis,' that-'Beok- a e

1 ill ipeflefor sabsCT
mtv antf fJaston-Ka- il tfoao, in accoTuaacarwno uiv
set of the 4 te Gnrl Aasemhly,' kf FrartkllneasV on
Friday, the SOth day ofApril nextr and will rewin
pen for ixt days thereafmrir - l

W1ALLE Nri C PER RY;J tlI -r-r .Vrn :

.a w .atai av V aat SB fMss,

' " '

., r i I

T tfST, opened ?mH$6jmg?&
V.fctcbr.is, Clw:J6ocks,asrt

fiiinVsnd Cotton) O.-pf-
sW.IJoaetta, OMai SilkiNiaMCapa. Sospend4

alafe: Aril.V..1$l. ... . ' V

TWELVE p'teceeof a heavy ktml i hand;
WM. PECK & SON.

F. Coopers Spino-Abdom- l-

nal JSnpporterj,, ;

THE Subscribers have on hand a supply of the '
above valuable anpportera,. which .are recommend-de- d

for all persona, afflicted with .muscular debility,
Ronnd ehoulders, or prolapsus Uteri , j

Proff: ; Mott thinks they are rery; well adapted
for some .varieties of. incipient sphial distortions, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder race
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to the spinal column. r '? v'v ' "' m

.
' The above braces sire recommended by the Physi- -
clana generally, who hare seen them, and we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, who are high-
ly pleased with them. 4 ' ,n

A gentleman observed a few days since, that he
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that be would not give, one of the
above, for fiAy each.

" They need no puffing as they speak, fox them-selves- ."

..PESCUD & JOHNSON.
QZT The above Supporter is au improvement, on

Dr. E. Crains celebrated Spino-Abdomia- al Supporter.
Jan. 12. 1848. (Standard.) 4

New Spring Goods ! 1849,
K. TUCKER & SOW

ARE daily receiving their Spring supplies, and
just opened a large assortment of Fash'

tunable Dress Goods, consisting of
Solid, Fiuured, and Rich Chameleon Silks
Striped and (Solid Silk Tissue
Plain and Plaid urk do
Barege De Toil
Pink Tarlatans
Toil De Nord
Fsney French Organdie Lawns
SHk Striped Ginghams ' '

Black and Second Mourning Muslins and Ginghams
Solid and Fancy French Ginghams
Mode Odoreo Balis '

Linen Lust Linen Ginghams
Beautilnl French Muslins
French Prints of New Styles
Silk Fringes and Buttons
Linen Fringes and Persian Braids
Bonnet and Cap Ribbon
Silk Chameleon Shawl

liobin, Swiss and Jaekonet Edgings and Ineert- -
ings. Lace. Capes and Collars, Kid Gloves- - and ho-- j
siery, PUid Bordered Lawn and Linen Cambric
Hankerchiefs, Grass and Mohair Skirts, c.,

March ol, 1849. . . . ; , 26

$300 REWARD.
A PROCLAMATION,

By His Eieellency Charlei Manly, Governor of
North Carolina.

Nathaniel II. Simpson and AndrewWhereas. stand charged by the Grand Jury
ot the County of Guiltord with stealing a Negro Mave,
named Bob, the property of one hud wick Summers,
of the ssid County of Guilford : snd whereas it has
been msde appear to me, that the said Nathaniel H.
Simpson and Andrew F Gibson have fled from Jus
tice and escaped probably beyond the limit of Ibe

' 'State:
Now to the end that the said Nathaniel H. Simp-eo- n

and Andrew Ft Glbvon may be arrested and
brought to trial for said offence. I do hereby issue
this my Proclamation, offering a reward of three
hnndrcd dollars for the apprehension and
delivery of them to the Sheriff of the said t'oumy
of Guilford, or for their confinement in any Jail in tnis
State; or a reward of $ I ftrj fr the arrest and coufine-me- ut

of either of them as aforesaid.

DESCRIPTION.
' Nathaniel H. Simpson is supposed to be" between
twenty five snd thirty years of age, about six feet
high, spare built, wslks erect, florid complexion, black
hair, with a small scar on the left cheek made by a
bullet, some grains of powder buried in his skin which
will not be observed without minute examination
He wear whiskers to cover the sear and grains of
powder : speaks quick and usually very profane.

Andrew F Gibson is supposed to be between
thirty and thirty-fiv- e yeara of age, inclined to cor-

pulency, fsir skin, dark hair, fall eyes, about five Jeet
10 inches high, and in ordinary conversation speaks
slow. . - ,

C rA ) Given under my hand and the Great
wSEAL :feal qf the Slate of North Carolina at
I rsrJJ (ha city of Raleigh, this the 29ih day of
March A. D. 1849. ; . ..

- .

. . . CHAS. MANLY.
By the Governor. . i

Laaeao tj. Hmw,
, Private Secretary. k . 20

COM rA V with the above title,' having been
Chartered at the last aession ofthe Legislature

of this Slate t and the provision required in said
Charter (vix. -- Application for Insurance folr $50,000,1
having been fntrr met, the Company has been br:
ganized by the following,,

officers,
and is issuing Potacies, vlxi- - 'v
DR CHS. JOHNSON, President.
WILLIAM D HAYWOOD, Vice PresidenL
JAMES F JORDAN, Secretary. r v '

ILL! S. Treasurer. ;

Dr. WILLIAM HtrKEB. Medical Examiner.
HENUr MILLER; Attorney.. v

rruST'- - t Medical Board
rT .rTnVWrSnn C Cpvtthatio.

J HF.RSMAN. General Arent r"''
Thai Gompasy haa received the moat EheraT char-

ier that baa - eVef been granted . to aay Company
of a similar character, in any 8tafe w the'Unioh.
" The 5lb S4cUor oTlhe Act of lacbrooratwri br
TtUC. r.,.. .HV Murwv IU.J r IU.UIS IW WWII , ItTj I UI

the oles iiiiwi& benefifio his wife ' orchifdrer
and, iu case' of tha dealt oTthebvshand themonnT
thus subscribed ' WJ bepiid vv ttf lldrfrchildren, or their gnartfian,-- if ander age. for her or
heir awa tayrrremaii;tbe sirM oTr the rp

reaaatatrmal UAaSfMi!or gny of hkaredifira,"
Thi pnrtiiioai4eejs i, r '

The Board bav also determined to. inaara .tlia
ire ef slavrsaithis being almost half the wealth
f the people of this Statov a largo business i raon-hly,aHrtipa- ld'

f, , 'v - v-r Any informatmi) reepsetlax the Mtri&fS-t--
Conpajty will ho famished by t.o Secretary, fit ni$

f ittoffieers.
'J AS.' F. 'JORDAN, Utcretnry.

Raleigh, April 9, 1849.

TERttS
SltMriltiM. Sut-WttKL- T Pa?2k FIt

ara per aoam half ta dTnc; T

WectLT pArxa Tbrea Dolltra per ananm.

jiWtiatJFor every Sixietn Lint, first

inaerfon, One 'Dollar ; eaeli aobroeat InaerUw,
Tweniy-fife'CeaU- .'

Csurt Qriett end J-iic- iai Aitrtuwniit will U
charged 2S per cent, higher y Wat a dednctfoa of 33 J

ter cent. vi!l be made from the refmlar price, for

mdTerUsere hy the year.
Adwrtintaiiftaerted ia the Sm-Wtt- .t Ra-cwr- ra,

wiU alao appear ia the yTtzu. Vpii. Tree

of charge.'' : : ''--: r .

O" Letter to the Editor mnet be otA.

rrnne 1g rx a carsmiASCB compa-I-I
srr.4 ir; Hartford. Conn: Offera to

iaaora Baildinga and Merchandize, against toea or
datnftf e by fire,t pranrama to uU the timea. --

Tkiaia one of theolJet nd bnIaaaraoeeCoa
niM in th ITnitad cttatM. and pava U lesaes
promptly 5 - - ;

Apptlcatioaafer faeoraoee in Haleiher itai- -

cinityVtobamiJato .W. WHITING.
i - , .,-:.- - - 'Agent.

And for tflhoa, N. C. mad eieinity. to
Of. J. PALMER, Agent.

October, 1848 - . -

trinity School,
THIS Scnoot, deif eJ for itte moral and Iteligious

cultare of buys, and for their thorough initios in ev-

ery branch of rtady oanalTy panned atcfchooU, ;will
begin a new Term, on Um.IOU Janaary wwen win
conlinne five month, ' The TernW by thi arrange-

ment, will be made te cerrcapeod with thoae T the
Univentty . and of other Scheola for Suya in the rttate.

Th'u echoot pamwi advantages in - repect to
beauty and beahhfulma of aitaation,-eiten- t of
ground, and comfort and convenience bntUing.
not often urped.: : ArranemmU have bren
made, for the most efficient, management of it ' do-msc- tic

concerns, and foraecorihg to the boys a ma-

ternal supervision and care", Ihe .m'.tst aitstdnon and
kind. :The expense of a pupil for board, with Tui-
tion in English and in the Ancient Languages, and
in French if desired, wil) be $87 50. When two
boys come frirn the aame family $80 only will be
charged for ehv '- - r-- '

Fjr appKcatton for admisaion, and for farther in-

formal ion, apply for the present, ta the aahacriber in
ALDBRT SMBDES.Raleigh. - -

. - , : Rector ;f 8t Mary 8chooL
N. B. Boys Over 14 yearsrof st will not iei re-

ceived unless they are ownmoaicant.
Dec S3. v4. v--: . , , U

FOR RENT..
finH E large aid convenient Dwelling, now occn- -

J pied by R. W. Seawell, rsq. wtrnau in neces
sarr out h'tuses'ans two acre of land aUached.

Possession will be given the first of January next.
- ' - U. Oil AW.

Rsleigh Nov. 20. 1848.

A. B.stm & Co.
General Areata. Commltsion Idcr

r chants, and Aactioueers,
Ilaleish, If. C.

A i CO. "would respectfully an
A usance to the public that they are now are- -

pared, as General Agents, Commission Merchants,
and Auctioneers, to aait Goods, Wares, and Mercliao
due which may be committed ta their charge, and
account for the same with aanetaality and prompti
tude ; as also to attend to ail business io. their lis, ef
whatsoever kmd, that may be entrusted to their at-tenti- oa

and naraw They solicit a share ef public
patrouage with the assurance that no pains will be
spared on their-pa- rt to give satisfaction.

... REFERENCES: .

Ilia Excellency Cuabxks Maslt, Raleigh. N.
William Jill, Esq. Secretary or state. u
CaiaLta LHiirrox, Esq Treasurer. u
Gedrgk W. Moaaacai, sq--D- r.

J osiah O. rWaTaoa. to.

Matthew Sha, Esq.
Uaa-J-. R.J DamkL, Halifax, N. C.

February 20th, 1849. 16 tf

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES AND PAINTS- -

BY recent arrivals, I haver received a large
of attklee nee Col to make .my stock,, com-

plete, te which I invite the attention ef purchasers
..... , , P. F. PESCUD,

Druggist . and Apothecary.
Raleigh, March 8, 1849. ,T; . ; . . 20

I. O. dJ). F.
SZTIHE Right Worthy Grand Lodge of the Tede-fUpeod-

eat

Order of Odd Fellow wiU assemble ia
4.b 1111 of MJito Lodge No. fU Raleigh, on Wed-mesda- y,

the. 9lh day of May, at 10 Vclock., All
Lodges in fisjarisdictloa ire expected lo be repre-
sented either in person or by proxy, f

Bf rder-fUi-v Grand Master, ,

Raieighr Marbb 20; 1849. .: - - . 26 td

TaTJTE have commenced receiTjag 4Mur sew stock

f tHid, among whieb ara ,
8ilk Tissues,' . ' '
Paris Jacmeta,

Mo4tns.
Bareses, pUin mad Pigd

'Grenadine. r -.-

' SmtUk tftripe Albirmes, - :t
Mining Lawne, Plain and EmbmderaJ,- -

!

Warked Capes and Collars,
Head Dresses, -- .-

Also, Plain and Embroidered Muslin Sacks and
at our nana! low term.

HEARTT
Kte'8h.Tarch371849. - S5

Chocolate uropi ttndfl.bieugea of
opened, and for sale by '.' P. F. PESCUD."l"gl, March 8, 1849. , go,

mlVYbrth Carolina. H

PTnHE President kad Direetbra ef the Literary
JX Fund of North Carolina, la parsaanee of car

tain Resolutions, passed at' the last aession of the Ge-
neral Assembly offer for saJe -

i .

FIFTY THOUSAND JACRES
- Of Swamp Lands,

eonatitotiag a part nf the Literary Fund of the State,
situate ia Hyde and Washington Counties, and em-
bracing the region lying between Pamlico and Al-
bemarle Sounds. -

These landa hare been drained at great expense,
under the direction of competent Engineers, and laid
off into Sectiona. Tb draiuar has been effected
by two main Caaals, to-w-it ; fongo Canal, extend-
ing from Pun go Lake to Pungo river, six and a half
mils in length, with aa average width at bottom of
22 feet, depth aix feet and fall twelve feet and Al-

ligator Canal, from Alligator Lake to Pungo river,
6 miles long, with au average width at bottom
of 30 feet, depth seveu, and fall ten feet ; togeth-
er with sundry tributaries or lateral dilehe. These
Canals are navigable for Batteaux.and emptying in-

to the navigable waters of Pamlico Sound, their
moutlia are accessible" to sea-goi- ng vessel

A large portion of this Land abounds in Juniper,
Cypres aad other valuable Timber, for which the fo-

rest of Eastern North Carolina i distinguished. The
residue conaistt ef Prairie, covered with the Cane and
Bamboo, and in the estimation of the Engineers who
surveyed it. the whole of it is extremely fertile.

To Grain Farmers, and to the getters of Staves,
Heading and Shingles, this land offers peculiar in-

ducements.
To Immigrants in the Port of the United States,

accustomed to a country similar in many respects,
this Land offer a soil believed to be as fertile as any
in the North-weste- rn States, with-eas- y access to the
Sea, aud within three days sail of New York. The
Juniper water is please at, and the hands engaged da-

ring the last two Summers, in getting Shingles, have
enjoyed excellent health. ' -- -

Time and place t
The Sale will take place in the Town of Wash

ington, in Beaufort County, by Poblie Auction, com-
mencing on Monday, the 21st day of May next, and
will be superintended by the members of the Board,
in person.

Terras :
The Land will be sold in Sections of about 160

Acres, according to the Map and Plates of the En
gineers. A credit will be given of one. two, three
aud four years, to be paid in equal instalments, with
interest from the day ol sale.

Bond and approved securitv will be reo aired, and
v a- -

the title withheld until the purchase money shall be
paid in roll. Certificates of purchase will be given,
and the titles, when made; will be warranted.

Turnpike Road.
At the same time and 'place, the Board will re

ceive Proposals for completing the Turnpike Roid
from fuogo Lake to the Town of Plymouth.

Given under my baud, at the executive Office, in
the City of Raleigh, thi 6th day of March, A. D.,
1S49.

CHAS- - manly.
Governor ef North Carolina,

and ex officio Prea't Lil'y Board.
Bv order,! . - '

U Cnavts Maaur.
Secretary to Board. . r'

BRANDRETITS PILLS.
THRBEnT FAMILY MEDICINE.

Ladies should nsa the Brandreth Pills freqaently.
They will ensure them' from severe sirkness of ibe
s omscb. sod eenerslly shaking, entirely prevent 11.

The Brandreth Pills are harmless." They increase
the powers of life thev do not depress them Fe
rn tie will find them to secure that state of health
which every mother wishes to enjoy In the cos.
tivenessso often prevalent at this interesting period,
the Brandreth Pills are a safe and effectual remedy.

There is no medicine so afe as this it is more
easy than castor i!, and is nv generally used by
numerous ladies' through their confinement. Dr.
Brandreth can refer to many of our first physicians
who recommend his pills to their patients to the ex
elusion of all other purgatives, arid the Pills being
composed entirely nf. Herns.' or Vegetable matter.
purify the blood, and carry off the corrupt hp mors of
the body tn a manner so simple as to give every
day esse and pleasure. , ,.

In order to discriminate between Truth, which is
eternal, and roniectnre. which is like a transient
virion, we must be guided by the light of EXPE
RIENCE. To what doe experience direct I ,'i'o
the FREE USE OF DR.BRA.'iDRETH'S PfLL8
in all cases of bodilv suffering. As this advice is
fol'owed.SO WILL THE, HEALTH OF THE
BODY BE. . The writer bas long ued tbem and
haa never found tbem fail of imparting relief In all
acute diseases, let Brand reth'e Pills and mild dirt be
used, and the patient will soon be restored to good
health. Iq chronic complaints, let the pill be used
as often as convenient, by which meanl the vitality
of the blood will be improved, and the crisis will be
generally brought about ; the disease being changed
to acute a few Jarge doses of Pills and a tew days
confinement to the house, will change the chronical
ly diseased individual to a sound. man. This is no
figure of the imagination ; it can be proved by s
thousand fustier of-fact, men who . have .experienced
it.. RE M EM BER, in all eases of ; disease, no mat-

ter whether it be. a. cold- - or a coughs whether it lie

asthma or. consumption, ; .whether it ,be rheumatism
nr pleurisy ; wbethei .it be .typhus or fevrr-and-egn-e,

or billious ferer y crampx), whooping cough or mea- -

alee ; whether it be scarlet fever or emai f pox 1 .that
the Pill known as Braudreth' Pills will surely do
mora than all the medicines of . the Drug store for
yonr restoration to health, and what, h more .will
sorely do yon no bsrm. -

qfp All persons should carefully purchaselS RAN-DRETH- 'S

PILLS, only of tbe regularly appointed
Acents. They would thus ensure themselves. he
genuine article; otherwise they may often lignt
noon a counterfeit article. Be earefuLJ ! "

For sale byWILL. PECK. .Raleigh wholesale aad
--retail Agent, t St casta pes aox, uu .

fTTlHE Subscriber hai just received his aappty rti
, JJ.Uanienand uras seeus wnicn ne warrants

jo o traso ana aeniunsf cufwiHg iiri o mo um
jaj.vsrtetissi ot Ui following md, .ia ; . .

a 7 . Rmii. . - Tt mMfm

BorieoW Cabbage, , -- Carurt,lr
Caalrflower.V Celery - Crew,
Coeaaber .v En Plant . Corn, ;

1 1 Leek.t - Xsvttiea --sMrbtWi
Matard, ; riastartiaav : .vara,:
Onion, .

Parsnip,
Peas, H Pepper. t Pumpkin,

';'Radrh, , Rubarlt - vtritaify,
Svtnaga, ' Uaiaah. - - Tamatd
Tumtp, - Aromatic Herb, Grass seed

nd Frail Tree: ". -- v ' .'- -
' Also, a lot ef Flower Scad, which will be sold at
vhreo 'eents a paper, a' tbeyfre not of lst year's
trowth, ' - PST. PEHCUD,

Apotberary ak Druggist.
Feb. 8. 1?

and SOWS
1

Ralefshy m Cf mi
CUNTlNUJiUlttV USUALx

ailV BVSI2tSS SfXlVSTSA WI-.T- ssaxx
EXECUTED XZGSSttLrAVXk ttBFlfeirJt

Raleigh, March ai 1840-- Z UVeift
rii ff

TTA;YArfLamiira, and Rio Coffee, is
tJi Bmwn, Crushed, and Refined Sugarv
aioiwiM, i eas, n opieea, j -

Batter, Cheeswand Rioe,- - '
. . . .4al -- 1 t la is. a e--

jnauiBivimuinna, onaa we ana cot Werrtngs, " ;
Flour, meal. Bacon and Lard, )

B lown aud Ground:Allum Salt, c 14 .a ",.;
Bote and Upper Leather, ( i
Calf, Lining Sktnv, and Shoe Thread, :

f
Tin Ware, assorted, " ! -- u
Bed Cord and Lines,
Shirtins. Sheetine: and Oxnabnnrs. t - "
Cotton Yarns from 4 to f . wc-" x'45'

, ' .'r v.. i t: ii2i ams, oy me oaie, - -

Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff; " f
BrDwtl. While SKurfnsr Snhr,m'
Sperm, Adamantine, and Dollets Candies,

v 4 - a

8tone and . Wood Vare,
Garden Hoe. She vela and Soa
psggtngKope, and-Twin- jf

We expect to keep a constant sopply, ofthe abot'
and other urttcles, in-ou- r line. . . u 43-- -

VWILL t PECK SONJ - --

Raleigh, March 30, 1849. t ,i- - 26Vwj

CLOTHING ESTABLISnjrjEN jry
Ko. 146, tte u

North Side, Sd Door East of Calrert'J.

BALTIMORE, MD.

TBSTOORE & IN MAN, Merchant, TatfasTjre?
IVil pectfullydvtltteBtipB lo their stock of rett
dy made Clotlung, of e very variety, cut and fnadein
a superior style, and not aurpassed lg price, fiu'ieb,
or quality. 4$t '1..,.

Always on hand,,- - superior Clolha, Cassineresff
Vesting, in theircuj'epertrnent,: which;
will be made to order To ) lie imost fashibnablektyle.,
Gentlnaeh'wish ing. to' order, a fineeujtwithont.th
expe lies' of coming te Baltimore can do So by sehd
ing their meaflOre tbfM. &.fi,' stating 'cotpr, quality f&c which, a-il- l 1)6 attended to;wilh 4h"e same ear,,
as if the purchase ere presentr'EThey feel "conf-
ident of giving entire salisfactiooi ;to nil .wheTTavor
them"w.Uli their orders, either',by 3-te- or ia pesonv,

O Mr. Iuman is the agent Ufi Shanklanr sune
riot system of drafting Garments terms for, books;
apparatus and fnitratienV.f Il0 . IV ir 4i'eM

Baltimore, Feb, 3. .; , f5 ..,1L1..
9

.TTUST RECEIVED, a large and splendid Jot, ol
1 Superior quality, of the , very .latest. cut.Vy

Cheap for cash. . , - ..E. L HAKDING. i t
Raleigb, Afwil;?7,1549. - - fl- - !f28-3m- v

CJATINS of the"B of every kind
White, Marseilles, jBorrJtnme, rarrowx,n

" Tuil De Nordn"ibS Valendas, of all-styl- es snd
qualities, made in the bast aBoerr ' Cheep for cashv

Raleigh, April 7. 1849. .' ;i2S8m
.- ' . .' if J I ' " . L ' g

WATCHES, JEWEtRX, &ej
Gin receipt of my .PEIN sapply ifW atches, Jewelry vGold;

Pens,-- . minjature; LtiCkets.
- ThimblesSpecUcJes; pjsn--..11 a: i.iiTs ens t piver,i son tPlaled.

Were,' and. Militant LanA
1 Fancy X7ood. 1: invite aar- -

FfrienJ andihe WnUuilA am
inspection of iherii-bei-ng sssored they will findiarC
assoament more rich, last,efuland, yariedt thajki have
ever had ibe pleasure to oner them .before? w i '

Having taken much pains to si iecting ; these arti.
dee personally n the. Nonbertr: CitTevnd i harms;
bought them at bo- - ipwest.carjKicesv Jfirsa
handsel, am enabled ,o.offer great iodoeanenta$te
pwaMsara-j)!- . ust ce-4- . hr. slat

Call and prove the correctness ofthe aborev at tho
Watch and JewelryiStora of r.! s. j; kz .

j vwt 4 viv, CHARLES LUMSUCI;'
Petersburg," April A. 1849. a88tTpJ

as:
- iinvr.i IV. ! I I II jl I 1 I AVIM V1 , i fyf ijw 1 Usr jrt

MERGHANTTAllORS,! .

(PLT

4 iS.

TCTtT iU, nave in rrceivcu juq aro- - now openisg
1

.supply

. . .0 1 Ai 1 raeA 11K ireTlftnei'1
.i o - w - saia a sue .& a.

Eiuk Slack, enayiue uTfcn, f"-4 sr

e reconimeuoea wBn.vCe&Uianei;rr. zljm
sad; rltjeadc aadho ruUiO-i.Cill- ai iaekf fsrtf
yw:asjtftdtairaiirti::7!t tl-tpc-

Xi

"

ihaTSfYnneaLi and Uhmtt t 'l -- rrl: trrssJ -

antliy Ba gattea-a- p ia ojey!3-t.- l ,ta trcrrr' stSi
ekhet itvlhis.eui 4 6tc: Z'Zz, a? SJr'r

.1 w(. ,f :r- . 3 . . .7... .4 l

i : AenrWaiC?cf crcstiU ti tfrr if -s-

AceiwarywOniMat 41 jaikiUaailiriT-l-!
eehrcd aad ptopry&erdt r.i-V;!'- !

i --Rale'-eh, Apf2 1849b v.

SOLAR LAMIAS.
GTFBHE Subscriber baa just received a new and

9 beautiful article of Lamps for Lard or Oil. Al
an Girandoles, new and handsome patterns, which
Will be sold low. C. B. ROOT.

Raleigh, Nov. $4. 1848. 94

Important to Every Body.
ftn AVING made.arrangemeata with one of the
UT. most extensive maaufnctarvrsefNo 1 Needles,
in Eu gland, to supply m With his best quaUty Nee-dle- K

I am enabled, to offer great inducement to the
pnrchasera thereof, as to prices and quality, as my
articles shall be always guaranteed of best enalily,
and the price chalked down to the lowest notch
much lower indeed, that inferior articles are sold
for for sale by the thousand or single paper.

Also. Silver Thimbles, by the doxen, of first rate
retailing quality and exceedingly low.

CALL AT LUMSDEN'S
Watch and Jewiellery Store,
.Where a good assortment of the richest and

most fashionable Jewellery, Watches. Spec-
tacles,Eh Thimbles, Pencils. Gold Pea Minia

ture Lockets; Silver Spoons, ' Military and Isncy
goods, in fact every article usually kept in a Jewrl-lei- y

Store; boaght at the lowest
Cash Prices from first hands, 1 an) enabled to sell
as low as any'hoaae North or Sooth.

The Beaux tod Belles, who wish to shine
Can make themselves extremely Mne
With Breast Pine. Rings and Bracelets rare
And all things else to suit the fair

I am welt and efficiently prepredto rive univer
sal eatisfactiob in the repairing of Watches, Clocks,
Spectacles, Pencils, Jewellery, die., tc Persons
passing thrensh. Petersburg will find thotr interest
subserved by leaving with me Watches, or other
work they miy bate to be repaired.

CHARLES LUM3 V KN.
Petersbarg, Va. . 23 3m

NORTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAO.
TTllTICE ia hereby

given, that Books will
be epeaed. for subscrip
tion to the capital Stock

i ins twrut vB,wlls
Rail . Road Company,
in the City of Raleigh,

oa Thursday the 19th day or April, 1849; and will
remain open for sixty days thereafter.'

JOSIAH O. WATSON,
DUNCAN K- - McRAE,
THOMAS J. LEMAY
CHARLES L. H1NTON- ,-

WILLIAM W. HOLD EN, i

Raleigh, March $0. 1849. . S3 td

RALEIGH & GASTON ROAD. .

OTICE 1 hereby siren, that Books will be
ope aed for subscription to the. Slock of the

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, in accordance with
the act of the late session of the Legislature, in the
City of Raleigh, on Thursday the 19th day of April,
1849 ; and will remain open for sixty days there
after.

v RICHARD SMITH,
GEO W. MORDECAI,
WILLIAM W. HOLDEN,

Commissioners.
Raleigh, March 20, 1849. S3 id

4 large supply of Coach Furniture, Polishing sod
IX Japan Varnishes, just received and for sale by

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh. March 8, 1849. 20

Instrnctiona in French xmd jriastc.
ON&IEUR J BRADY most respectfully in
forms the ctturn of RaJeigh-- that be designs

takiiif a class each ofLadiea and GemJemen, for in
frtruciion in the French language the lesson to
commence someiim ducin the month of April.

, He will also impart instruction either upon the
Piann, Harp, or Guitar.
- Apphcationa may be made either at Tamer
Bookstore, or at Monuenr B' residence. -

He has received and ha at hi disposal for sale, a
suply of superior Piann Tortes.

Raleigh March 30V1849. . - S6 6t

r.:Mxtisoji.
rTTw OULD respectfally give notice-tha- t they are
W now prepared to furnish their numerous pa

trons and friends with the Spring style for

4
GtNTLEMEN HATS. .
J In annenncing this style, wis sim- -

. ply say, that it is eonethjng ..entirely
new, gotten up. with an eye te com-tfb- fj,

jjarabtlity and. taste, and cannot
be sarpased ia these three points, so

important to the manufactare of the hat
We return oar .thanks for th liberal patronage

heretorore bestowed oa oarataUshmnt, and hope
to merit a. continuance at the aame. ;; : . 7?

f fB,TUCKER dc80N.
March 1,; 1849VVV?: -t- ,:f-? s ; . 18

A . Urt saortmenCbr Barnes CiaU con--ii
suiUnt mp.rt of Blnghilrtaied French Cloths,

maok aad Urown Cashmereta Engfialt' and French"
Twards Brown and Drab; QkeenV Cloth 'a new ar--
iosb wmtobw; rrenca Tail da . rtardt Blsek

Tsrillad AltTacea 4 PUud andmsf
aad Focx.yiylaBf alaa cheap .it,. for-enm-

'Xytorthdtii Iofato-- A . amairiotibhand.
!iSl tratter thai awJatt,' - ' -

.;:WllV. x'hJUK.'ft. BON.;

DRC$9 Art D JHQ CIXJCOATS.
A iF.qBtIly t 4Jupir- French Ctoth, Dr
W and Frak Coai; In beauty of style and fin

ishTthey aVe not to be eqnalkd, Cheart for cash.
' E: tSttXKDIXCC

Raleigh, April 7, 1849. 28 3m
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